Introduction

32
In the smallholder farming sector of South Africa, cattle form an integral part of the sustainable 33 food system, significantly contributing to household food, nutrition, income and social security 34 through intra and inter-community trading (Ndoro et al., 2014; Mapiye et al., 2009 ).
35
Smallholder beef cattle farmers in South Africa are increasingly being encouraged to contribute 36 to national food, nutrition and income security by selling cattle into formal markets (Marandure 37 et al., 2017). However, these farmers still face a host of challenges in attempting to engage 38 with formal markets, including a lack of understanding and potential distrust of formal markets, grain-based commercial diet for up to four months prior to marketing (Marandure et al. 2017 ).
55
The programme has now been active under NAMC auspices since 2009, at nine communities 56 4 within Eastern Cape Province. Local producers directly benefit from high income realised from 57 selling well-conditioned cattle, which enhances their livelihoods (Myeki et al. 2014 ).
58
According to achieved from a community perspective and how, if at all, this might be improved. Contrary to the common notion that planning and implementation of development programmes 82 is best done with full participation of the local population, critics argue that it has become an 83 act of faith that people believe in and rarely questions (Guijt 2014) . The major criticism is on 84 the failure of participatory methodologies to challenge the bureaucratic structures that control 85 decision-making and resource allocation (Guijt 2014 The workshop began with introductions by participants and a brief overview of its purpose.
150
The remainder of the workshop on days one and two was then themed around three main sets 151 of activities. Firstly, focus group discussions where initiated when communities were divided 152 into three groups by custom feeding centres and asked to discuss and present (using flipcharts)
153
the main issues (constraints as well as best practice) associated with the functioning of their 154 custom feeding centres. As a guideline, they were asked to consider political, institutional,
155
economic technical and infrastructural issues. existing linkages between all stakeholders currently involved in each custom feeding centre .
162
The visioning exercise was the linking exercise between the articulation of the 'issues' and the and vaccination when animals were brought to the custom feeding centres. Participants from
188
Ikhephu custom feeding centre reported a lack of basic equipment to undertake these practices,
189
rather than a lack of knowledge. Participants mentioned that some producers took advantage
190
of the relaxed entry conditions at Gxwalubomvu and Ncorha custom feeding centres to bring 191 animals that were too old and/ or too sick for finishing. In some cases, these custom feeding animals that were too young and which had to stay in custom feeding centres for longer periods.
196
The introduction of a weighing scale at Ikhephu commercial custom feeding centre was knowledge of feed budgeting was reported by participants from all the three feeding centres.
205
Participants from Gxwalubomvu and Ncorha custom feeding centres also indicated frequent All the participants acknowledged the lack of effective marketing strategies for both the formal 242 and informal beef markets. Participants from Gxwalubomvu and Nchora found it easier to sell 243 into the informal markets, which instantly paid more money than the formal market.
244
Gxwalubomvu and Nchora participants also mentioned lack of access to formal credit and 245 insurance due to high interest rates, lack of collateral and capacity to pay. Figure 3B ).
283
The DTI, SEDA and SEFA were primarily viewed as potential sources of additional finance 284 for the custom feeding centre. The relationships with DRDLR and NAMC were slightly 285 weakened in this new network, while the relationship with SU became much stronger.
286
Relationships with the local community, the EPWP and the DRDAR remained unchanged. Coop. These new relationships underpin the potential solutions ( The delays in feed supply as well as in payment of workers at the feeding centres may be due The sustainability of custom feeding centre cooperatives will also be dependent on an effective 402 management structure. In this regard, participants stated that cooperatives members should 403 genuinely be dedicated and willing to contribute time, effort and appropriate levels of funding.
404
Such dedication on communally owned assets or projects, however, seldom exist in all centres who were accused of sometimes being too busy to hold meetings and of favouritism.
409
Regular meetings, transparency and accountability will be critical in enabling committees to 410 be more effective in resolving the issues raised. Ultimately, the committee must have the 411 authority to address local mismanagement and corruption and increase awareness amongst both 412 members and non-members of the operational goals and regulations of custom feeding centres. 
Category Solutions
Technical Develop more stringent rules to limit animals of poor quality from entering into custom feeding centres.
Explore ways for custom feeding programmes to produce their own feed and thereby reduce dependence on commercial feed supplied by the government.
Acquire the necessary equipment for on-site feed production and formulation.
Infrastructural
Repair roofs to avoid leaks and spoiling of feed.
Improve perimeter fencing to prevent access to feedlots by stray livestock.
Institutional
Investigate the possibility of developing closer links with alternative actors including different government departments, NGOs and private companies.
Explore the use of community land for growing crops and forage.
Explore alternative health care management systems for cattle in feeding centres.
Economic
Raise membership fees to provide more funds for operation of the custom feeding programmes.
Ask to members to donate a cow or equivalent to develop a collective, nucleus herd which will be used to provide weaners to the feeding centres and generate income.
Explore the possibility of introducing insurance for animals at feeding centres and how best to achieve this.
Political
Have a dedicated committee that holds regular meetings.
Enforce existing regulations so that all members follow formal procedures and desist from asking for special favours.
Address issues of corruption and nepotism within local political structures involved with feeding centre operation. 
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